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Union 1'aelllo IN oHtiilillHhlti-
Kuominrrelnl iignitey In Norfolk. N. W-

.Clnvnr
.

, who IH to lie tlio oomiiuirclul-

iK nt. IK horn nnil MM noon IIH miltulilo-
Uiwrtors CUM tto Koonrcil ho will on-

tablluli
-

nn uptown oillco. Ho will
tirliiK III * fiunlly hero from Oiniilm In-

thii nenr ftituro nnil liopcunu wholly
Identified with the city.-

A
.

rallronil nliu-o In the huMnnHH part
of town IH n Innovation HO far an
Norfolk Is coneornotl. In only two
otlirr plncoH In the ntiito ilooR the road
liivvo oominorolal iiKoutH , In Omiilm anil-

l.lnroln. . niul It ovldnntly IMOIHIH that
thn U. 1 . rcmllr.ax that thorn IH mimo-
tiling horn worth looltliiK aftnr. Mr.
Clover IK a Konlnl follow and It In not
dltllcnlt to InuiKlno that ho IH capahlo-
of I'UllliiK ooilRldoralilo | IIIHIICHH| for
liln road , and that IB what ho IH hero

for.Hi
fiiys ho rimllxoH that hlH road IUI-

HnouliH'tpd Norfolk In tint way of con-
veniences

¬

anil alHo that Norfolk IIU-
HnoKloctrd the U. 1\ It will ho ! IH! inlH-
slim to KOI the town and railroad Into

i ! donoriv rotatloiiHlilp.
This move , coinliiK n It doon HO HOO-

IInftor the visit of I'roHldont Harrlinan-
nnil other hlKh otllolalH nf the road a
few wroUs IIKO , would Indlnato that
the road IH takliiK inoro Intoront In
thin rinnmnnlty than It over did lin-

forc.
-

. It may have noinotliliiK to do
with that rnmorod oxlonnlnii of the
line northwoflt from thin plnco, audit
jnny not. It ovldontly inoann that
licrmftor Norfolk will ho on the V. 1-

map.
\

.

SATURDAY SIFTINQ8.
Walt Hall IH Imok from
il , R Knnnon IH down from NoURh-
.I'

.

. Uunbort IH down from Konlcrt-
ill. ." nuirnhiK.-

Olwi
.

Hart of Ooadwood , H. 1) . , wan
In the city yoHtorday on htiHlnoHH.-

M.

.

. Cooly and Ilort Mlllor worn down
down from IMalnvlow yoHtorday.-

P.
.

. H. Davenport drove to Stanton
yoKtordny afternoon to iittond to tniHlI-

IOSH.

-
.

O. .M. KraiiHo of IMalnvlow IH In the
city having como down yo.storday.-
Mr.

.

. KrniiHO IH In the ronl ontato htmlI-
IOHH

-
at hlH homo town nnd nayn ho-

lmn lici'ii ImvliiK InqulrlcH for Norfolk
property from people In IIH! section ,

The Miullson Imnd lioyn worn In the
city thin mornliiK on tholr way homo
from the Tlldon carnival..-

InlliiH
.

. Altsohnlor , who ban tioun on-

thn nick lint for Hovoral days , Is iitfaln-
alilo to attend to hln dtitlon.-

Uhlof
.

of I'ollco ICano roporls that IIH

far IIH pollen IIUHIH| HH IH luincurnoil ,

Norfolk IB like a Bravoyard nolhliiK-
nt nil (loliiK.

The trlmmliiKH of the I'uelllo lilouk-
nro receiving a contlnir of Crush paint
to brlni' It np to the Htaiidard of the
Maninardt block , Just aorosH the
Btrcot , which Is rocolvliiK Us second
coat.

Another sclHsors Ki'lndor lias struck
town and located his machlno' at the
corner of Norfolk uvoiino and Fifth
street , whore ho HOOIUS to have about
all the work ho can attend to. The
resident Krlndor meantime secures n-

Mharo of the work In making cdKod
tools to cut.-

A
.

number of the friends of .MlM-
SJoonnu TowiiHoml have lorelved the
announcement of her marriage at-
Heatrlco on Peptomlier 7 to Mr.VI1 -

Main.i'innoiH. Mali. TIIO oonpio win lie
at home to tholr friends after October
3 at ! i2fi South Fourteenth street , Lin-
coln.

¬

. Miss Townsend wan trimmer In
the millinery store of Otirland Sis-

ters
-

lust season and while hero made
hosts of friends.

After the caui-us Monday ovenlnir.
there will bo a mooting of republicans
nt the city hall to make arranKoments
for the coming of Speaker Cannon ,

who will bo hero on the evening of
September 27. As your "I'nole Joo"-
Is considered one of the most powerful
factors of the republican party , ar-
rangements

¬

should bo made to Klvo
111 in a rousing reception and meeting.-
It

.

Is expected that a number of the
state candidates will bo , hero with
Speaker Cannon.-

S.

.

. F. Omni Is tearing down his plan-
Ing

-

mill on South Seventh street and
will rebuild on lots ho has scoured
on Itrausch avenue , between the Seller
livery barn and the Kdwards black-
smith

¬

shop , lie expects to build larg-
er

¬

and better tlmn ever and hnvo ad-
ditional

¬

facilities of taking care of
his business. Ills new location may
prove advantageous If his business so
develops that he will need trackage
facilities as It Is near the C. , St. P. .

M. & O. tracks and with sutllclent busi-
ness

¬

to warrant It the company would
probably build a spur to the planing-
mill. .

Inntiilliitlun nnd lliuniurt.-
AINSWOIITH.

.

. Nob. . Sept. 12. Spo-
clal

-
to The News : Saturday night Sil-

ver
¬

Cord lodge. A. P. & A. M. . had a
grand time , liy special dispensation
the lodge Installed Its master. J. H.
Hart , nnd Secretary John Murray. The
other oillcers had been previously in-
stalled.

¬

. After the Installation the
members had a banquet at the Bully
restaurant , where they did ample jus-
tice

¬

to the good things furnished by
that able hostess , Mrs. Bully.-

MKH

.

| Jenu Morton to Wed ,

NEBKASKA CITY , Sept. 13. A mar-
riage

¬

license has been issued here to-
Mr. . J. Cudahy , son of Michael Cudahy.
the millionaire packer of Chicago , and11

Miss Jenn Morton , daughter of Joy
Morton , nnd niece of Paul Morton , sec-
retary

¬

of the navy. The wedding will
occur at Arbor Lodge on the first of
October.-

FOH

.

SALE CHEAP A GOOD SEC-
ond

-
hand top buggy. Inquire of E. E-

.Coloman.
.

.

NATURE AND HER COLOR SCHEMES |

( 'limit llnxt nf Ilir llnrkv MontiliiliiK ,

kllir Mont llrntilirtil In tlir Wiirlil ,

Ailiilitiilliin In I'lulrniimriil.
Nowhere In the world IH the Horn ,

particularly the llnworlnir pliitilH , II-
Harlcd\ und beautiful IIM on the eastern

nlopcM of the Uocky mountains , from
the Missouri river to the foot-hllln ,

and \vhmi abundance of rain fulls thin
exhibit of nature IH Miuply gorgooun.-
Kaeh

.

HOIIHOII of the year ban HH own
color scheme , blending In a symphony
of iilmdCH with thn earth , the tmr-
rounding vegetation and the amount
of light and heat glvon by the nun.
Spring sprinkles the partially hare
earth with Unworn In dollcata shadow of
whltn , pink nnd blue , such as lilac , cro-
cus

¬

, tulip , HIIOW drop. AH the Hoaxnn ad-

vances
¬

red IH the dominant shade. In-

midHummer purpln In exquisite formn-
nnil slwilon crownn the Holds with Its
roynl IIIIOH whli'h Inter glvo place to tlio
yellow nnil gold of uiitiiinn. What n-

innNtnr painter itiiltiro Is ! Ho bountiful-
ly

-

HID color fecliomo of the flowers liloiul
each nnnHoii with the foliage , the llghtn
und HhmlowH , the Nicy anil aiirthl In
autumn the flaming HUIIIIIO , thoruby and
gold of the thlckolH anil the lirown-
Httilihlo. . the golden roil , cardinal , mur-
uury

-

plant , moccasin , antor , laplnlar-
.ulo

-

anil mmtlowor , the dusky rag-
wecd

-

and the withering loavori , the
ripunlng (lorn and the gold and yellow
In the Hiinsot what a picture ! In the
tropics there are no Unworn , and no-

SOUK hlrilB. Wo think of the birds
migrating to the Hiinny south and envy
thorn tholr Hojourn In warm ollmoH ,

hut they roiilly KO to Argentine , to
Brazil or Patagonia In the southern
hemisphere whore the climate Is sim-
ilar

¬

to our own only that It Is sum-
mnr

-

there when It IH winter hero and
vlco vurnii , Cultivation of the soil
In Nebraska has not dnstroyod the na-

tlvn
-

Horn. H still grown In rlntoun
profusion along stronmn and roads
anil In pastures and meadows , seem-
ingly

¬

Indostruotlhlo whore the deadly
mownr nhoarn the nold or the cuttle-
trninplo over the range. Tlio birds
also are adapting themselves to tholr
new environment. The pralrlo chloltO-

IIH
-

as soon as their young are hatched
take to corn lloldu and hldo , coming
out Into the Mtuhblo and grass only
early In the morning and late In thn-
overling. . They are growing darker
In color each yonr owing to a clmngo-
of environment. Thirty yearn ngo the
chlckon wan but little darker tlmn
the grouse. Were the latter still hero
the difference In tholr color would bo
very distinct today. The most mar-
velous

¬

change has , bowovor. taken
place In the habits of the English
sparrow. The great city Hocks are
breaking up and scattering over the
country , brooding In hedges. hrldgoH
and trooH , and subsisting largely on
Insects and wood seeds. The tout cat-
orpllhir , the cut worm , army worm ,

wire worm , the locust , the plum worm
nnd hugs of all kinds are being de-

voured
¬

by It. A captive foreigner
transplanted Into a city It has taken
It many generations to work out Its
"adaptation to environment. " Twenty
years hence Instead of exterminating
It there will laws bo passed for Its
protection. It Is Interesting to ixito
the changes that have taken placn
In the fauna. The bonvor , swift and
cat are here no longer , but coons ,

sitilrrelH| and the opossum have come
with the cornllelds. The coyote llou-
rlshcs

-
| and ( lotion all the agencies of
. civilization to exterminate him. The' present year every variety of wood

has produced a bountiful ylold of
| seeds , very largo and meaty , which
will furnish abundant sustenance for
birds throughout the winter. It Is to-
he regretted that so many persons
carelessly or wantonly kill these use-
ful

¬

scavengers that devour the seeds
of noxious weeds. M.

WEATHER CUTTING QUEER CAPERS

Tin- Chilly KtiMilitBN lime Tliroiitoiu-d
Frost * . Hut Tlic.v Mnj llnlil nV( fer-

n Wrk or 'I'm Da.v.s.
The weather man has been doing

some queer things to the temperature
and other weather conditions during
the past few days and there Is a sus-
picion

¬

In some, quarters that ho will
monkey around with the machinery
until the next thing he knows ho is
likely to drop down n frost on the
country. Saturday and Sunday nights
wore chilly and Monday night started
In with Home coolness , but before
morning bad become quite warm , then
showers wore produced , and dually the
wind swung around to the north and
this morning opened with a damp and
chilly atmosphere that boded no par-
ticular

¬

good to growing vegetation.-
It

.

may delay the business , however ,

or a week or ten days , during which
there can bo a consldorablo develop-
ment of the corn which Is about the
inly growing crop now endangered by

11 frost. A week from Friday the nl-

innnnc
-

makers have scheduled the au-
tumnal

¬

equinox and the day following
the full moon , but meantime It may bo
just ns well to bo cautious of cold
temperatures , as the season of frost Is
not far removed. It was reported that
there was a light touch of frost In low
places Saturday night , but no damage
was done. The weather during the past
couple of weeks has been unusually
favorable to the development of corn
and sugar beets and fit the latter some
magnltlcent specimens have developed
and there Is promise of u good tonnage
with n good amount of saccharine matt-
or.

-
.

I'niHt Tonight
Since the foregoing was written the

observer at Chicago has sent out a
warning that this section Is likely to-
be visited by frost tonight. If th
wind continues to blow or If the heav-
ens

¬

remain obscured by clouds the
frost may be evaded , but everything
else points to the correctness of th
weather man's forecast. I\ has been
growing colder since morning and thl
afternoon tires and overcoats are ne-
at all uncomfortable.

Welcome a Daughter.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs Karrell welcomed a lit-

tle
¬

daughter Saturday evening at the
home of Mrs. Kartell's parents , Mr. and
Mrs. W H. Pexter , of North Tenth
street.

1
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I'M r I of Ilir Month III * Corn
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I From Saturday's Dally , ]
Yesterday WIIH a corn maker. Dur-

ing
¬

nearly all the afternoon the tiler-
tomotor

-

stood at 90 dngrocH In the
hade , only lacking one degree of bo-

ig
-

an warm as the hottest day of the
ummor , when the thermometer rogln-
orcd

-
100-

.Vhllo
.

\ the weather wan illnagrooablo-
D buinaulty It wan the greatest hlosu-
ng the corn crop of thin Hoctlou could
live hud. The Molds that were Into
iiitdo ntiuiiuoiiH ntrldcn toward ma-
urllj1 yoHterday and It will require but
lltln moro time until the whole crop
H out of the way of frost. Homo of-

ho woathorwlso , who have boon hoop-
ng

-

track of the frost proposition for
he past few yearn , nay that the tlrst

killing front only comon In the ful
noon and that the moon will not bo
nil thin month until the 21th. If limy
ire correct In tholr theory , there are
wo full weeks yet for corn to finish
y which tlmo there will not bo an ear-
n the country that Is not thoroughly
I'lpe.

North Nebraska has the biggest con
crop standing In the Holds today tha'-

t has had for yours. Not only Is tin
icreago larger but the yield Is great-
er thitn for many seasons , mid all tha-

H nnkcd now IH a little moro tlmo bo-

fora frost In which to mature It. ICur-

ly planted corn IH practically out o
the way now and oven If frost wouli
como tonight there would ho a betto-
'ind bigger crop than there has beer
In thlH country for a number of sea-
sons , whoroaH If frost holds off tw
moro woolen farmors will bnvo so mud
corn that they won't know what to d
with tholr money.-

r

.

HOOSIVII.T-
i.V ACCUPTS NOMINATION-

.ItlOVlKUS

.

ISSI.'KS 01' CAMPAIGN

< il\t-H ( o ( lit * Public III" Vlr H on the
Polley of I lie Cotiiilr.v nnd MIOMN

Hit * Position of Hie 1 If in tic rut * In ( lie
I'ri'Mi-nt CiinlrNti-

OYSTHH HAY. N. V. , Sept. 12. Pres-
ident

¬

Theodore Hoosovolt has glvon to
the public his letter accepting the re-

publican
¬

nomination for the presiden-
cy

¬

addressed to Hon. Joseph Q. Can-
non

¬

, chairman of the committee on-

notltlcatlon. .

The address consists of some sixty-
two pages of printed matter In which
the Issues of the present campaign are
logically and energetically treated
from the republican standpoint. A
strong argument is made for repub-
lican

¬

success nt the polls nnd convinc-
ing

¬

reasons are glvon why the voters
should not fcol under obligations to
support the democratic ticket. In-
part. . President Uoosovolt said :

"It Is dllllcult to Mud out from the
utterances of our opponents what are
the real Issues upon which they pro-
pose

¬

to wngo this campaign. It Is not
unfair to say that , having abandoned
most of the principles upon which
they hnvo Insisted during the last
eight years , they now scorn at a loss ,

both as to what It Is that they really
bollovo , and ns to how firmly they

liall assort tholr belief In anything.-
i

.

fact , It Is doubtful If they venture
o.iolutoly to press a single Issue ; as
eon as they raise one they shrink
oiu It nnd seek to explain It away.
The party now In control of the gov-

rnmont
-

Is troubled by no such dllll-
ultlos.

-
. Wo do not hnvo to guess nt-

ur own convictions , nnd then correct
10 guess If It seems unpopular. The
rlnolplos which we profess nro those
i which wo bollovo with heart and
oul nnd strength. Men may differ
oni us ; but they cannot accuse us of-

rlcklnoss or Insincerity.-
"Our

.

opponents can criticise what wo-

Id In Panama onyl on condition of-

ntsstntlng what was done. The ad-
ilnlstrntlon

-

behaved throughout not
nly with good faith , but with oxtra-
rdlnary

-
patience and largo generosity

oward those with whom It dealt. It-

vns also mindful of American Inter-
sis.

-
. U acted In strict compliance with

he law passed by congress.-
"It

.

Is the policy of the republican par-
y

-
, steadily continued through many

ears , to trout the veterans of the civil
vnr In a spirit of broad liberality. If-

nir opponents como into power they
vlll treat the veterans of sixty-two to
evenly as presumably in full vigor and
lot entitled to pensions. Will they
now authoritatively state that they In-
end to do this ? If so. we accept the
ssue. If not , then wo have the right
o ask why they raise an Issue which ,

when raised , they do not venture to
meet-

."It
.

is Idle to say that the monetary
standard of the nation Is Irrevocably
fixed so long ns the party which at the
last election cast approximately forty-
six per cent of the total vote , refuses
to put In Its platform any statement
that the question Is settled. A deter-
mination

¬

to remain silent cannot be
accepted as equivalent to a recanta ¬

tion-
."Within

.

the limits defined by the
national constitution the national ad-
ministration

¬

has sought to secure to
each man the full enjoyment of his
right to live his life nnd dispose o
his property and his labor ns ho deems
best , so long as he wrongs no one else.-

It has shown In effective fashion tha-
In endeavoring to make good thl
guarantee , it treats all men , rich or
poor , whatever their creed , their color ,
or tholr birth-place , as standing alike
before the law.

The Tariff-
."It

.

Is but ten years since the last at ¬

tempt W.IH made , by means of lowering
tha tariff , to prevent some people from
prospering too much The attempt
WIIH entirely micci'MHful. The tariff law
of that year wan among the cannon
which In that year nnd for some time
afterwards effectually prevented any-
body

¬

from prospering too much , and
labor from prospering at nit. I7n *

Hihtedly It would bo possible nt the
rcHont time to prevent any of the
rusts from remaining prosperous by-

in wimple oxpodlqnt of making such
swooping change In the tariff IIH to-

aralyzo the Industries of the conn-
ry.

-
. The trustH would COIIHO to pros-

er
-

; but tholr smaller competitors
mild ho ruined , nnd the wageworkr-
.s

-
would starve , while It would not

ay the farmer to haul his produce to-

mrkot. . To tiproot and destroy the
rotoctlvo tariff system would be to-

isuro the prostration of business , the
apltallst , and the starvation of the
vngo-workor. Yet , If protection Is In-
nod 'robbery. ' and If our opponents
'cally believe what they say , then It-
s precisely to the destruction and up-
ootlng

-
of the tariff , and therefore of-

iiir business mid Industry , that they
ro pledged. The domestic trade of
his country exceeds In volume the on-
Ire export and Import trade of all the

natlo'iiH of the world , the United States
ins In addition secured more than an

eighth of the export trade of the
world , standing llrst among the na-
.lons

-
In this respect.-

"Tho
.

farmer has bonolltcd qulto ns-
niich nn the manufacturer , the mer-

chant , nnd the wago-worker. Tin
nest welcome and Impressive fact os-
tahllshod by the last census Is th-
wldo and oven distribution of wealtl
among nil classes of our countrymen
The six million farms of the United
States , operated by man who , as n

lass , are steadfast , single-minded
and Industrious , form the basis of al
the other achievements of the Amorl
can people and nro more fruitful thai
closing of factories , the Impoverish-
ment of the farmer , the ruin of th
ill their other resources. The men on
those six million farms receive from
the protective tariff what they mos
need , and that Is the best of all pas
slblo markets. All other classes de-
pend upon the farmer , but the far mo-
In turn depends upon tha market the
furnish him for his produce. The an
mini output of our agricultural pro-
ducts Is nearly four billions of dollar
Tholr Increase In value has boon pro
dlgioiis , although agriculture has lan-
guished

¬

in most other countries ; and
the main factor In this Increase Is the
corresponding Increase of our manu-
facturing

¬

industries. In the forty
years ending In 1900 the total value of
farm property Increased twelve and
a half billions of dollars ; the farmer
gaining oven more during this period
than the manufacturer.-

Dvtrimmalire
.

of Ailuiliilitratlnn.-
"Our

.

opponents contend that the
government is now administered ox-
trnvngnntly

-
, nnd that whereas there

was "a surplus of $80,000,000 In 1900"
there Is "n deficit of more than $40-
000,000"

, -
In the year that 1ms Just

closed-
."This

.

deficit Is Imaginary , and Is
obtained by Including In the ordinary
current expenses the sum of fifty mil ¬

lions,1 which WHS paid for the right of-
US' of tho.Papainn canal out of the

cciimulated surplus In the treasury ,

omparlng the current or ordinary ox-

cndlturos
-

for the two years , there
as a surplus of nearly eighty mil-
ons

-
for the year 1000 , and of only a-

ttle more than eight millions for the
car that has just closed. But this
imlnntlon of ( ho annual surplus was
rought about designedly by the ab-
lltion

-
of the war taxes In the Inter-

al
-

between the two dates. The acts
f March 2 , 1901 , nnd April 12 , 1902.
tit down the Internal revenue taxes
) an amount estimated at ono bun-
red and live millions a year. In oth-
r words , the reduction of taxation

been considerably greater than
ho reduction in the annual surplus.-
I'ho

.

rural free delivery Is of the great-
st

-
use nnd convenience to the farm-

rs
-

, a body of men who llvo under con-
Itlons

-
which make them ordinarily

ocelve little direct return for what
hey pay toward the support of the

government. . The Irrigation policy In-
ho arid und semi-arid regions of the
vest is ono fraught with the most be-

lovolcnt
-

and far-reaching good to the
ctnal settlers , the homo-makers ,

fhosc encouragement Is a traditional
'oature in America's national policy.-

o
.

) our opponents grudge the fifty mil-
tons paid for the Panama canal ? Do
hey Intend to cut down on the pen-
Ions to the veterans of the civil war ?
)o they intend to put a stop to the tr-

igatlon policy ? or to the permanent
L-ensus bureau ? or to Immigration In-

pectlon
-

? Do they intend to abolish
rural free delivery ? Do they Intend
o cut down the navy ? or the Alaskan
eVsTraph system ? Do they intend to-

illsmantle our coast fortifications ? "

A KKNUUOUS ACTION-

.Inrlnn

.

County Propones lo Send n
Poor Hey to n HoxnKnl.

LINCOLN , Sept. 13. The authorities
of Harlan county are about to make
a new departure In the treatment of-

dependents. . Saturday County Judge
Byritm of that county was In the city
Inquiring of Secretary John Davis as-

to some good hospital whore a twelve-
yearold

-
paralytic now residing at the

poor farm might bo treated. The
county otllclals propose to bear the ex-
pense out of the public treasury , thus
establishing n new precedent In th
matter of caring for diseased depend
ents.

The boy whose name In withheld fo
the present , Is an orphan , and a pau-
per. . He Is twelve years of age , bu
his lower limbs are paralyzed. Secre-
tary Davis , whose attention was firs
called to the boy about a year ago
says that the child Is remarkably In-

telllgent , and he suggested to th
officials that with the proper treat-
ment something might be done to
cure the ailment.-

A
.

peculiar feature of the case Is the
fact that no county In the state has
ever proposed , hitherto , so far as
known to Secretary Davis , to send a
pauper to a hospital for treatment.-
He

.

commented on the generosity ot
the action.

M\T WIIKvni: , nt : A MVIIV-
ON

:

1-5 FOII TIII : ror.vrv SKAT-
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Till ! IIK.ST OF MANV VKAHS

Agricultural Produclx , Illooili-d Stock
mill h'nucWork Will lie Slinnu In-

Irrnt( Il"iln.v llncrx , Hall ( liimrN-

nnil I'ree AttrnctloiiN.-

MADISON.

.

. Nob. . Sept. 10. Special to
The News : The Madison County fair
which opoiiH In this city on Tuesday
of next week and wilt hold sway for
four days gives Indications at the pres-
ent

¬

time of being the best that has
over been held. Secretary Ilyncarson
Informs your correspondent that nt
the present time entries In the various
classes arc far In excess of former
years , and especially Is this true li-

the lists of horses , cattle and hogs
In agricultural hall every Inch of
space will bo taken nnd for the ladles
the fancy work display Is so far ahead
of former years as to ho hovond com-
mrlson. The races this season prom-
so

-
to he n little the best of any to bo-

scon In the northwestern circuits and
the barn that was erected this sum-
ner

-

Is already filling with speedy ani-
mals

¬

nnd by Sunday night this struc-
ture will be full us well ns n largo
lumber of the stalls In the other stal-
ilcs.

-
.

The base ball games should attract
large crowds , as the teams that will
line up will be out for "blood. " On
Wednesday Madison nnd Creston will
he the contestants for a purse of $50
while on the following day Humphrey
and Tllden , two of the fastest ball
teams among lite amateur clubs of the
state , will meet upon the diamond for
a purse of 100. Besides these fea-
tures

¬

there will bo plenty of free
amusements provided. A colored
quartet has boon secured , slack wire
nnd aerial artists arc coming , and a
multitude of lessor attractions. Ono
of the most Imposing of the free at-
tractions will bo the balloon ascen-
sion

¬

and parachute leap , where the
artist ascends to a great height and
then Is tired from u cannon's mouth
nnd makes the trip to earth by the
parachute route. These are but a few
of the many features which will bo
down on the program nnd Madison and
her citizens are making appropriate
preparations for the big and jolly
crowds which will throng the gates
on September 13 , 14. 15 and 16 , the
four days of the county fair.-

It
.

Is hoped that all who can will at-
tend

¬

from Norfolk and they will bo
well repaid for their coming.

Corn N Hip.-
A

. - .

large thoroughly ripened oar of
corn from the Held of C. F. Hanse.
whose place Is a half mlle west of the
sugar factory , has been loft nt The
News olllce. Frost could not Injure
that Held of corn If It would come to-
night.

¬

The World' ! Qrenteit *

MELNOTTE , LA NOLE and
! Comedy High Wire

6 - GRACEFUL GROTHS - 6
Moat Remarkable ContortJonUts Extant

PIERCE COUNTY REPUBLICANS

Ciinillilntr * Wrre Nnmlnntrnil
for County Oltlrrn YeMirduj'-

nt OMIIIIIIII ! .

PIEUCi : , Neb. . Sept. 13. Special to
The News : The republican county
convention of Pierce county , held at-
Osmond yesterday afternoon , was ono
of the most enthusiastic conventions
ever held by the party In this county ,

livery precinct was represented , there
being present 50 out of Gu delegates
entitled to vote In the convention.
Nominations for county offices were as
follows :

County attorney , J. A. Vanwagenon-
of Pierce.

County commissioner , First district ,

W. A. Preston of McLean.
Hath arc candidates and will

both receive a Hooseveltlan vote In
Pierce county In November.

The following named wore elected
delegates to the republican senatorial
onveutlon to bo held In Norfolk Sep-

tember
¬

15 :

Thos. Chllvers , Chris. Lerum , J. .

, Aug. Schwlchtcnberg , C. F.
Chamberlain , A. It. McConnell , W. L.
Mote , J. A. Williams , W. Q. Hlrons.

unpuni.ic.v.v CAUCUSES.

Will lie Cliomrn Tonight for
the CountContention. .

The republicans of Norfolk will to-

night
¬

close up their end of the business
for the present campaign by choosing
ilolegates to attend the county conven-
tion

¬

at Madison on Wednesday , and at-
tending

¬

to such other business as may
omo before them.
The electors of the outside precinct

mot Saturday afternoon nt the city
Hall nnd organized by electing S. N.
Park ns chairman and A. L. Carter sec ¬

retary. The following delegates to the
convention at Madison the 14th

were chosen :

A. L. Carter. C. P. Byerly , G. .

. J. W. Dovee. T. E. Odlorne , S.-

N.

.

. Park , Martin Brubaker nnd William
Low.

Hotel Change * Hniidti.
, Neb. , Sept. 12. Special to

The News : Mr. Llvljohann has sold the
Llndsey hotel to Peter Bottlngor.

WASH BLUE
Costs 10 cents and equals 20 cents
worth of any other kind of bluing;.
Won't Freeze , Spill , Break

Nor Spot Clothes
DIRECTIONS FOR USE :

around in the Water.-
At

.
all wise Grocers.

NORFOL
FRIDAY T. 16

PERFORMANCES

AT 2 AND 8 P. M.

THE PRIDE OF THE WEST

HOWE'S

Th* Great Tented Amusement Enterprise that Fulfills Every Promise

CIRCUS MENAGERIE MUSEUM HIPPODROME

2-RINGS ELEVATED
STAGE RINGS0

CIRCUS THROUGHOUT

Multitude of New Peaturei Never Before Presented In America

5-MARVELOUS BELFORDS'5
Acrobat

MELNOTTE-
Europe' Premier

Artltts

.Strung

strong

M-

.Aldeu

county

D-

.Smith.

ELGIN

mm-

A

4-- FLYING LA VANS -4-
The Most Seniatlonal Aerial Gymnasts

6-GARDNER FAMILY'S
lleros of the High Horizontal Par*

3 - MCDONALD BROS.3
The Foremost Trick Cyclists

8 ' ROYAL OKA JAPANESE TROUPE 8
TRAINED ANIMAL EXHIBITION

Performing Elephants , Camels , Lions , Tigers , Hyenas , Tapirs , Llamas ,
Buffaloes , Kangaroos , Ostriches , Elk , Deer , Ponies , Qoats and Monkeys

2O-JOLLY JESTING QLOWINS-2O
HERBERT RUMLEY'S SCHOOL OP EDUCATED SEALS
HURR OBISLER SCHOOL OP COMEDY ELEPHANTS
QUARTETTE OP CAKE WALKING HORSES
ENCHANTING PONY BALLET

ONE HUNDRED STARTLING ACTS
Royal Roman Hippodrome Million Dollar New Menagerie

A Mighty University of Natural History
Olympian Stadium Mammoth Aerial Eaclave
GRAND GOLD GLITTERING STREET PARADE

Will Leave tbe Show Qrouods Every Moralng at 10:30
Adults , 50c. Children , 25e. Ono Ticket Admits You to Everytblae.


